INSTITUTO INTERAMERICANO PARA LA INVESTIGACIÓN DEL CAMBIO GLOBAL

Ref: IAIUYDIR/2018/024

11 de diciembre de 2018
NOTI FICACI ÓN

Asunto: Acción de Investigación Cooperativa sobre seguridad alimentaria y cambio
climático (CRA)
Estimados señores:
La Dirección Ejecutiva está trabajando para impulsar y facilitar el cofinanciamiento por parte
de agencias gubernamentales pertinentes de América Latina y el Caribe, de la convocatoria
para la Acción de Investigación Cooperativa sobre seguridad alimentaria y cambio climático
(CRA, por sus siglas en inglés) lanzada por el Foro Belmont y la Comisión Europea en
cooperación con el IAI. La convocatoria, que apunta a cuestiones regionales y globales
vinculadas con la seguridad alimentaria y el cambio climático, busca construir opciones
sinérgicas y es particularmente pertinente para la región de América Latina y el Caribe.
En este sentido, la Dirección Ejecutiva del IAI ha identificado agencias de financiamiento
adecuadas y está en comunicación con ellas para que remitan, hasta el 15 de enero de 2019,
expresiones de interés para participar en la convocatoria sin compromiso económico
vinculante. Esta iniciativa podría representar una oportunidad única para que las
organizaciones participantes colaboren en el desarrollo y ejecución de proyectos de
investigación que aborden prioridades y problemas regionales vinculados con los sectores
agrícola y alimentario de forma inter y transdisciplinaria. Además, las investigaciones
financiadas por agencias latinoamericanas o caribeñas recibirán fondos complementarios de
la Comisión Europea. Existe, asimismo, la posibilidad de ampliar investigaciones sobre
cambios meteorológicos, cambios en el uso del suelo y seguridad alimentaria patrocinadas
por el IAI en la actualidad o en el pasado.
Mucho agradeceremos su cooperación para la identificación de las agencias de
financiamiento pertinentes en su país y el contacto con ellas para hacerles llegar la invitación.
Se adjunta copia de la nota de concepto de la convocatoria conjunta.
Sírvase aceptar, Señora/Señor, el testimonio de mi más distinguida consideración.
Atentamente,

Marcos Regis da Silva
Director Ejecutivo
Av. Italia 6201, Ed. Los Tilos, Of. 102/103, CP 11500, Montevideo, Uruguay
www.iai.int

Annex

Belmont Forum
Food Security and Climate Change
Collaborative Research Action (CRA)

Joint call of Belmont Forum with EU Joint Programme Initiative (JPI) FACCE and
EU EraNet LEAP Agri.

This document is not the call text but present the overall initiative, its main goals,
and the way forward to develop this Collaborative Research Action (CRA).

Objective
Interactions between climate change and food systems: assessing the
consequences of climate change on markets and developing sustainable and
resilient food value chains influenced by changing food needs and patterns (diets).
This Collaborative Research Action will focus on regional food systems to promote
cooperation and strengthen regional capabilities. Complementary to European
funding agencies, national funding agencies in Africa and in Latin America and the
Caribbean would jointly fund/implement collaborative projects with a focus on
regional agricultural food, use of waste residues and losses under climate change
from a social, cultural, economic and environmental dimension.
This CRA supports the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2 to “end hunger,
achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture”,
recognizing the important inter-linkages with SDG13 to “take urgent action to
combat climate change and its impacts”, and several other targets such as
eradicating extreme poverty as well as those related to health, water, and
biodiversity. The SDGs provide opportunities for researchers to understand and
guide policy on the trade-offs related to food production to mitigate the impacts
of climate change.
The impacts of climate change for countries and their populations in the three
continents will be considerable given that these regions are vulnerable and
dependent on agriculture. Climate change is expected to impact crop yields,
economies and food security. This is the reason for this CRA to aim at having a
strong regional focus, with emphasis on Europe, Africa, and Latin America and the
Caribbean. Integration between outcomes of projects with regional focus should
allow addressing global processes too.

Context
The agri-food sector is subject to multiple external pressures, such as rising
demand for food, competition for land and other natural resources with other
biomass uses, globalisation, threats from animal or plant diseases, environmental
and climatic changes and public health considerations. Climate change will further
affect the agri-food sector both directly through its impact on production, on food
waste but also indirectly through its supply chain. This implies the need to increase
efficiency and sustainability; improve the understanding of the impacts to human
health; make use of new technological developments; and become more
transparent and responsive to consumer demands and needs, within a foodsystem approach.
Projects will aim at developing climate-resilient and sustainable value chains for
food systems. In particular projects might assess risks and vulnerabilities of food
systems faced with climate change, including expected changes on supply chains,
thereby offering low carbon footprint solutions (technological and/or nontechnological) to increase resilience and sustainability. Climate change will impact
food systems globally and is a major issue for all countries. However, impacts on
countries from the Global South are anticipated to be particularly strong. Specific
focus will be put on the socio-economic impacts of climate change on different
food chains, price volatility and the territorial dimension on access to accessible
and nutritious foodstuffs.
Opportunity
The ERANET Cofund mechanism
As this issue of climate impact on food systems and food security is crucial for
many countries, a large interest from the community is expected. To increase the
funding pool for researchers, JPI FACCE is responding to the EU call SFS-31-2019:
ERANETs in agri-food and is developing an ERANET cofund in support to this
Belmont Forum Collaborative Research Action. The European Commission (EC)
dedicated 21 million euros for this ERANET Cofund call to be allocated across three
topics, one being climate change (amount to be confirmed, order of magnitude 45 million euros).
The ERANET cofund is a funding instrument from the European Commission to
facilitate funding of trans-national research and/or innovation projects. This
instrument allows for an increase of monies to participating agency to fund its own
researchers. This top-up may be partially used as a common resource, usually
permitting countries with a large research community but fewer resources to
invest to get additional resources and usually higher than the top-up.
LEAP-Agri (A long term EU-Africa research and innovation partnership on food
security and sustainable agriculture) is a good example of a successful EU-Africa
Eranet Cofund: 27 projects involving 250 African and European R&I teams have
been selected for funding. These projects are related to sustainable agriculture,
to food and nutrition, and to market access and trade. A total budget of 22, 7
million € is dedicated to the funding of these projects, including 15,5 million euros
from national funding agencies and 7,2 million € contribution from the EC (on top
of funding from both African and European funding agencies).

The regional focus of this CRA will depend on the engagement of national funding
agencies from the different regions.
European context
Climate change will impact the agri-food sector both directly through its effect on
production at EU level, but also indirectly through its supply chain.
From previous discussions, there was interest in:
- A focus on regional food systems within a global perspective;
- A thematic focus on reducing food waste and losses;
- Projects should address the three dimensions of sustainability: socialcultural, economic, and environmental
FACCE-JPI also proposed to consider the following topics as priorities:
- Assessing climate change-related risks for food value chains, including
impacts on prices, international trade and food security, and resulting
changes in consumer behaviours;
- Reducing volatility in agri-food production and food markets to improve
food security in the context of climatic variation;
- Reducing food losses under climate change including through novel
approaches to valorise side streams and reduce food waste.

Africa context
African countries have placed food security high on their regional agenda.
The 2017 thematic review of SDG2 by the UN High-Level Political Forum held in
New York in July 2018, noted that there have been encouraging policy
developments at the global level relating to SDG2 over the past year – including
in the context of the G20, G7 and the UNFCCC – which should be further built
upon. The CRA on Food Security and Climate Change aims at providing the
scientific knowledge needed for policy coordination at the national, regional and
global levels.
The proposed Belmont Forum joint ERANET call on Food Security and Climate
Change is a unique opportunity to build upon already funded research and
innovation projects such as those funded through LEAP-Agri, connect African
research to an international arena, and possibly receive matching funds from the
European Commission where eligible.
Latin America and the Caribbean context
Latin America and the Caribbean have placed food security high on the regional
agenda by ratifying the Community of Latin American and Caribbean States
(CELAC) “Plan on Food Security, Nutrition and Hunger Eradication 2025”. The Plan
contains the main, successful food security policies, initiatives developed by
countries in the region and has become the major roadmap towards zero hunger
by 2025.

In 2018, Ministers of Foreign Affairs of CELAC and the European Union (EU)
reaffirmed their commitment and adopted a declaration calling for partnership to
face global challenges such as climate change, stressing the importance of
international cooperation for development through north-south, south-south and
triangular cooperation (EU-CELAC declaration “Building bridges and strengthening
our partnership to face global challenges”, Brussels, 16-17 July 2018).
The 2017 thematic review of SDG2 by the UN High-Level Political Forum held in
New York in July 2018, noted that there have been encouraging policy
developments at the global level relating to SDG2 over the past year – including
in the context of the G20, G7 and the UNFCCC – which should be further built
upon. The CRA on Food Security and Climate Change aims at providing the
scientific knowledge needed for policy coordination at the national, regional and
global levels.
The Inter-American Institute for Global Change Research (IAI), an
intergovernmental organization working at the science-policy interface by
promoting collaborative research to guide policy making in the Americas, is a
Belmont Forum member and will facilitate co-funding of Latin America and the
Caribbean from the ERANET (see attached the list of eligible countries).
The proposed Belmont Forum joint ERANET call on Food Security and Climate
Change is a unique opportunity to build upon already funded IAI research, connect
IAI research to an international arena, and possibly receive matching funds from
the European Commission where eligible. The IAI has played the integral role of
facilitating and managing its Third Round of Collaborative Research Network
(CRN3) program, culminating this year. The IAI’s CRN3 networks related to
agriculture have primarily addressed either the meteorological aspects (climate
models, soil indices, drought impacts, weather station networks) or land use
change. Missing is the direct link to food security. The Food Security and Climate
Change CRA provides a chance to look at just that: connecting meteorological and
land use changes to food security and the impacts on the region.

Conclusion
An overarching goal of this call is to enable and strengthen action taking and
decision making at the regional level on key issues addressing food security and
climate change. It is timely that national funding agencies in Latin America and
the Caribbean – as well as in Africa - have this opportunity to develop, collaborate
and implement research projects focusing on regional priorities and issues in the
agricultural and food sectors in an inter- and transdisciplinary way. The added
value of this CRA is also – with a participation of three continents, Africa, Europe
and Latin America and the Caribbean – to be able to address both regional and
global issues related to food security and climate change and build synergetic
options in support of these countries.

